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with Frisco Lines a s  a fireman on 
the KCFS&M, out of Kansas City, 
February 7, 1895. He was promoted 

, to engineer in 1899. He mas in 
freight service several years and 
then returned to passenger service, 
running between Sapulpa and Ada, 
and between Tulsa, and Sherman, 
Tex. On November 24, 1892, he mar- 
ried Anna Heiler, of Slater, hIo., and 
to them were born one daughter and 
two sons. Mr. and Mrs. Disney re- 
side in Sapulpa, Okla. Contiuuous 
service of 38 years and 2 months en- 
titles him to a pension allowance of 
$82.90 a month, effective from No- 
vember 1, 1933. 

-- 

ROBERT ROY LOVE, conductor, 
Southern division, was retired from 
active service October 33., 1933, d i ~ e  
to his having reached the age limit. 
H e  was born October 28, 1863. a t  
Princeton. Ill., and was educated in 
the schools near his home. He 
served the Durlington Railroad as  
brakeman and freight conductor be- 
fore coming with Frisco Lines a s  a 
freight conductor on February 16, 
1896, on the Southern division. H e  
was promoted from freight conduc- 
tor. to passenger conductor, October 1, 
1903. On July 28, 1892, he  married Let- 
tie June Ellison, of Wahoo, Nebr., and 
to them were born one daughter and 
three sons. Mr. and Mrs. Love reside 
in Amory, Miss. Continuoils service of 
37 years and 8 months entitles him to 
a pension allowance of $78.55 a month, 
effective from November 1,  1933. 

WILLIAAI H E N R Y JOHNSON, 
brakeman. Central division, was re- 
tired from active service October 31, 
1933, due to his having reached the 
age limit. He mas born October 7, 
1863, at  Huntsville, JIo., and was edu- 
cated in the schools of Macon County. 
310. He was employed by the A. and 
0. Ry. as  a conductor between Rog- 
ers,  Ark., and Southwest City, JIo., 
coming to Frisco Lines a s  a freight 
brakeman on t h e  Central division, 
November 20, 1900. He has served a s  
freight and passenger brakeman on 
the Central division continuously. 
He married Sally Arthur, of Benton- 
ville, Ark.. who died in 1895. He 
then married Minnie Clark, who died 
in  1909. He married Elizabeth 
Brown on June 17, 1917. Mr. John- 
son has three sons and one daughter. 

total disability. H e  is 65 years of 
age, born September 15, 1868, a t  
Americus, 1\40. He was educated in 
the schools near his home and came 
to Frisco Lines August 28, 1896, as a 
brakeman out of Texarkana, Ter. He 
then served a s  locomotive fireman, 
and was promoted to engineer on the 
Arkansas and Choctaw Railway, 
which later became the property of 
the Frisco. W$llen the Frisco ac- 
quired this railroad, they took over 
four engineers with full seniority, 
and 3Ir. Knox was the the senior en- 
gineer. He married Tyllye i\IcCas- 
land, of Durant, Oltla., in 1901, and to 
them were born one son and one 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Knox reside 
in Hugo, Okla. Continuous service 
of 31  pears entitles him to a pension 
alIo\vance of $57.05 a month, effec- 
tive from Kovember I ,  1933. 

- 
WILLIAAI LEE LANE, section fore- 

man, Eldorado, Okla., was retired 
from active service October 31, 1933, 
clue to his having reached the age 
limit. H e  was born October 2. 1863. 
a t  Powhattan, Ark., and attended the 
schools of Argyle, Tex. His first po- 
sition with Frisco Lines was as  sec- 
tion laborer a t  Hightower, Okla., 
April 1, 1903. H e  was promoted to 
section foreman 3Iarch 4, 1904, a t  El- 
clorado, Oltla., and has remained in 
that capacity and a t  that point during 
his entire service. On October 14, 
1894, he  married Lizzie Gentry, of 
Argyle, Tex., and to them were horn 
seven sons and one daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane reside in Eldorado. 
Oltla. Continuous service of 30 years 
and 6 months entitles him to a pen- 
sion allowance of $32.70 a month, ef- 
fective from Norember 1, 1933. 

GRANT WOOD, conductor, South- 
western division, was retired from 
active service February 15, 1933, due 
to total disability. He is 68 years 
of age, born March 7, 1865, in Eng- 
lish Town, N. J. ,  and educated in 
the schools near his home. He 
served the Lake Erie & Western 
Railroad as brakeman, the TP&W 
Railroad, the Big Four, the C&EI, the 
Great Northern. Rock Island and Mid- 
land Valley Railroads before coming 
with Frisco Lines as  a freight brake- 
man out of Oklahoma City. Septem- 
ber, 1907. He mas made freight con- 
ductor July, 1908, and passenger con- 

WILLIAM COLUMBUS ST1 
HUN, engineer, Central division, was 
retired on February 28, 1933, clue to 
his having reached the age limit. 
He was born in Rolla, Mo., and edu- 
cated in the schools near his home. 
His first position with Frisco Lines 
was a s  an engine watchman between 
Fayetteville and IVinslow, when the 
line was being built, in 1882. He then 
worked in the roundhouse a t  New- 
burg in 1883; fired between Newburg 
and St. Louis in 1887; served a s  en- 
gineer betwee11 Newburg and St. 
Louis in 1898; between Sapulpa and 
Sherman as  fireman and engineer in 
the spring of 1900. In the fall of 
1902 he went with the Kennefick 
Construction Company between Ok- 
mulgee and JIuskogee then returned 
as  fireman and engiiieer between 
Muskogee and Okmulgee in the 
spring of 1903, and a s  yard engineer, 
JInskogee. since 1908. He married 
Mrs. Lucy Bright, of St. Louis, No., 
in the fall of 1888, and to them were 
born two sons. 3Ir. and Mrs. Straw- 
hiin reside in Muskogee. Continuous 
service of 24 years and 8 months en- 
titles him to a pension allowance of 
$35.40 a month, effective froin No- 
vember 1, 1933. 

BENJANIN FRASICLIN YOUSC, 
agent, Williamsville, No., was re- 
tired from active service October 31. 
1933, due to his having reached the 
age limit. He was born October 22, 
1863. near Burfordville. ;\lo., and at- 
tended the schools at  Cape Girar- 
deaii, AIo. He worked for various 
lines before coming with Frisco Lines 
a s  agent-operator a t  Senath, No. He 
also served as  agent a t  various points 
on the line. On January 29. 1886. lie 
married Narcissa Helderman, and to 
them were born four children. One 
daughter was clerk and telegapher 
a t  Senath, 310.. and a son. Raymond. 
died in the service of the Frisco a s  a 
locomotive fireman. Mrs. Young died 
in 1896. Nr. Young married Lou E. 
Page, of Whittington. Ill.. and to them 
were horn three bovs and one girl. 
Two of the sons studied telegraphy a t  
Delta, and each worked for the 
Frisco between 1913 and 1917. Con- 
tinuous service of 22 years and 9 
months entitles Mr. Younq to a pen- 
sion allowance of $29.25 a month, 
effective from November 1, 1933. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson reside in  Fay- ductor, ~ d v e m b e r ,  1 9 2 k  On 3Iarch 
etteville, Ark. Cont inuo~s  service of 24, 1903, he married Rosa Lee Reed. 
32  years and 11 months entitles !lim of Ft. Smith. Ark.. and to them were 
to a pellsion allowance of $47.50 a born tn70 sons and one daughter. Mr. 
month, effective from Novelnber 1, and &ITS. Wood reside in Oklahoma 
1933. City. Continuous service of 25 years JOHN ASHLEY MORTON 

ULYSSES GRANT KNOX, engineer. and 4 months entitles him to a pen- John Ashiey Morton, pensioned loco- 
Central division, was retired from ac- sion allowance of $45.95 a month, motive engineer died a t  his home in 
tive service August 7, 1933, due to effective from November 1, 1933. Ft. Scott, Kans., on December 6. He 



was born September 24, 1869, at  
Waseca, Minn., and entered Frisco 
service as  a locomotive fireman a t  Ft. 
Scott, Kans., on Kovember 5, 1895. 
H e  was promoted to engiueer in 1901 
and served in that capacity until re- 
tirement. His pension allowance was 
$51.20 a inonth and during his life- 
time he was paid a total of $2,481.25. 

H E N R Y  P I T M A N  

Henry Pitman, pensioned pumper 
of Farlington, Ran., died a t  his home 
on December 19. H e  was born Au- 
gust 7, 1871, near Leavenworth, Icans., 
and entered the employ of Frisco 
Lines in March, 1900, in the round- 
house a t  Ft. Scott, wiping engines. 
He served a s  machinist helper and 
boilermaker helper, later eutering the 
water service department, and in 
1902 was assigned the position of 
pumper, where he remained until his 
19etirement. His pension allowance 
was $20.70 a montl~ and during his 
lifetime he was paid a total of $1,- 
262.70. 

J O H N  L E E  E L L I N G E R  

John Lee Ellinger, pensioned clerk 
of Kansas City, Mo., died a t  his home 
on December 2nd. H e  was born a t  
Weston, No., September 16, 1865, and 
entered the service of Frisco Lines 
a s  check clerk on November 1, 1909. 
a t  Kansas City. H e  worked in that 
capacity until his retirement. His 
pension allowance was $23.70 a month 
and during his lifetime he was paid a 
total of $945.40. 

VETERAN IS HONORED 
On Novemlber 29, the elnployes of 

the general stores department gath- 
ered to give good wishes to one of 
their fellow workers, TV. 1'. Sloan, 
who reached the age of seventy years 
on last November 8th and was retired 
as  of the 29th. ' 

W. D. Price, stock clerk, voiced the 
opinion of all when he  stated that a 
link of friendship had been formed 
that woulcl never be severed. As a 
token of love and fellowship, Mr. Sloan 
was presented with a lovely rocker, 
not with the thought that  he would go 
home and sit' down the remainder of 
his life, but a s  a token of remem- 
brance of the good old days of labor 
together with his friends. All his 
friends wished him a bright and 
happy future. 

Mr. Sloan tells us he intends to 
spend much of his time with his 
father a t  Dixon, Mo., in Miller County. 
who is now 94 years of age. 

URGES FOLLOW-UP ON 
SAFETY EFFORTS 

In the United States 90,000 to 
100,000 lives are claimed each year 
by accidents, which are  the most im- 
portant cause of fatalities to persons 
from five to nineteen years of age. 
The econon~ic loss a s  n result of 
such fatalities totals over two billion 
dollars annually, TV. H. Cameron, 
Managing Director, National Safety 

JIJST IMAGINE! 
It wi l l  be a long time, we  

would imagine, before 104 teach- 
ers f rom N e w  York,  New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania, who recently 
were  stranded by a bus line 
while on a tour of the United 
States, wi l l  look kindly toward 
that  mode of transportation. 

These teachers, 104 of them, 
touring in two huge busses un. 
der the management of Rev. E.  
0. Schwitters of Bloomfield, N .  
J., were delayed a t  Amarillo, 
Tex., as the tour management 
and drivers of the two huge 
busses, in  which most of the  
group were traveling, failed to 
settle an alleged dispute. 

T h e  teachers maintained they 
had paid the j r  assessments in  
advance for the  complete tour. 
Although reasons were  not forth- 
coming, the  teachers understood 
the  drivers had refused to  con- 
tinue without additional funds. 

Just imagine an engineer of a 
t ra in  setting the  brakes and 
coming back t o  the Pullmans 
and coaches and informing his 
passengers that  he wouldn't go 
on until they had paid him addl- 
tional fare!  

J U S T  I M A G I N E  T H A T !  

Council, points out in a recent issue 
of Kational Safety News. He says, 
in part:  

"Accident records bear a three- 
fold relationship to  the safety move- 
ment: First, they show Why acci- 
dent prevention is important; sec- 
ond, they indicate the methods by 
which greatest results can be ob- 
,tailled; third, they demonstrate to  
what extent the expected results 
have been achieved. 

"After twenty years of national ef- 
fort it is still necessary to reiterate 
that accidents take 90,000 to 100,000 
lives annually; that this death total 
is greater lhan that from tuberculo- 
sis; that accidents are  the most im- 
portant cause of death in the ages 
from five to nineteen years: that au- 
tomobiles have killed more people in 
four decades than all the wars in 
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which the United States has been 
engaged; that accidents cost over 
two billion dollars a year. These and 
a thousand other startling facts dein- 
onstrating the importance of safety 
are  still not realized by millions of 
people. 

"Every owner of a business. every 
public official, every school superin- 
tendent, and every other executive 
itiust also realize that  the accident 
experience in his group contributes 
to this national total. The national 
totals will help in driving home the 
importance of accidents, but each 
plant, each city, and each school must 
maintain and study its own accident 
records to realize tlie character of 
its own problem. Either from the 
riational or the local angle, the facts 
about arcidenta must be the starting 
point. 

"In the second piace, accident rec- 
ords suggest methods of control. 
Without records it is as  difficult to 
adopt wise safety measures as  for a 
doctor to prescribe for a sick per- 
son without knowing any of his symp- 
toms. Records tell the plant man- 
ager which departments have the 
poorer records, a t  what time of day 
most accidents occur, which inachines 
a re  the worst offenders. which nien 
have the most accidents, and innu- 
merable other details of accident ex- 
perience which permit the applica- 
tion of specific safety measures. In 
the public safety field, accumulated 
accident experience helps to locate 
tlie hazardous streets,  tlie more ha&- 
ardous periods of the day, and the 
unsafe drivers. 

"After serving to put the safety 
machinery in motion and after direct- 
ing its efforts, accident records com- 
plete the picture by measuring re- 
sults. It is almost unthinkable that 
any sort of safety effort could pro- 
ceed month after month and year 
after year without producing definite 
effects. The alert industrialist or 
public official is as  much interested 
in tracing the results of safety effort 
a s  in nieasiiring the economy result- 
ing from a new machine or  froin a 
new tvpe of street surfacing. In 
measurine results it is wise for the 
plant manager, the nolire chief, or 
the school superintentlent to look 
outs id^ his own v h e r e  of activity to 
see what is being accomplislied by 
others." 

Thorouqh 

"Well, now I've got it in black and 
white." said the old lady, after she 
had asked' both the colored porter 
and the white man for the time of 
the New York train. 



DO0 C. C. C. MEN MOVED 
BY RAILROADS 

e than 580,000 Civilian Con- 
ion Carps men have been trans- 
I by the railroads since the first 
ment began last spring, it  was 
nced recently by Robert Fech- 
Director, Emergency Conserva- 
Vork. 
8 includes not only the men who 
transported from their homes to 

of enrollment and thence to 
s camps, but also those who 
moved to winter locations or 

home during October. The en- 
tire task was accomplished without 
accident. 

Expenditures for transportation up 
to September 30 amounted to $6,260,- 
920 for passeuger movement and $2,- 
652.237 for freight, making a total of 
$8,813,167. Since September 30, addi- 
tional expeuditures have been made 
amounting to approximately $2,000,- 
000. Dxact figures showing the trans- 
portation figures for the past two 
months a r e  not yet available. 

During the first enrollnlent period. 
64,196 men traveled long distances be- 
tween corps areas, often completely 
across the country; such trips were 
handled by the Qnartermaster Corps 
in  Washington. Of the  64,196 men 
thus transported, 6.5,130 were sent 
from the East  to the West coast. I t  
requlred 211 trains, 1,605 sleepers and 
705 baggage cars to carry equipment 
for the overnight trips directed by the 
Quartermaster Corps. 

In October. 52,700 men were moved 
in 212 traius from the West to the 
South and East and 43,600 in 114 
trains were moved from the East to 
the  West  and Southwest. Each train 
carried a n  Army physician and, for 
instances in -which the trip was longer 
than one day, a temporary kitchen and 
supplies. In addition to the railroad 
mileage run-up, the& was considerable 
transportation from station points to 
camps In trucks and buses. 

GOOD BUSINESS 
W e  hold no brief for the railroads, 

but we do believe that on their pros- 
perity hinges most of the future 
strength and stability of the nation. 
The railroads have for years been the 
harbingers of good business to the 
country as a whole and, through 

r pioneering in various parts of 
erica, growth and progress and 
rperity have resulted. 

--From the  W h t e r  H a v e n  (Flcr.) 
Dailw Chiel .  

"A History of Transportation" 
Froni the primitive canoes of our early explorers; from the flat 

boats on which our Ohio forebears floated the fruits of their toil, 
with a six.month journey to New Orleans and  back, to the self-pro- 
pelled cargo barges which now ply our inland streams; from the 
crack of the mule skinner's whip on canal towpaths to the sound or 
gasoline engines; from our tiny coastwise sloops to our modern mer- 
chant marine; from our clipper ships around the Horn to t h e  Panama 
Canal; from the forest trail and the Boston Post Road to transcon- 
tinental super-highways, straight and smooth; from horse and stage 
coach to the purring motors of straight eights and twin eixes; from 
Conestoga wagon and "California or bust" to the giant trucks that 
now are  commonplace; from post rider and pony express to the air 
mail; from tiny cars, horse drawn a century ago on thirty miles of 
quivering rails, to  a steam railway network that covers our nation 
and acknowledges no superior thioughout the  world; a rail network 
whose boast i t  is with the postal service, that "neither snow nor rain 
nor heat nor gloom of night stop these couriers in the swift com- 
pletion of their appointed roundsw-that is the history of transporta- 
tion in the United States. 

-P.  G .  O T T E R B A C K ,  Ass is taut  to  Ckairmnn,  W e s t e r n  
R f l i l ~ o f r ~ e '  Conlnlittee on  Public Re ln t iom.  

HE BEAT DEPRESSION 
Ex-Employe Invents Game Now 

an Market 
Even though Herbert C. Bridges, 

former engineer for Frisco Lines a t  
Springfield, JIo., did find that curtail- 
ment of force had taken his job from 
him, he set about to carry on for a 
little family, a wife and four child- 
ren. H e  began his service with 
Frisco Lines on August 15. 1916, as a 
student fireman and was made a n  en- 
gineel. on April 15. 1927. 

There were elr mouths t o  feed in 
the I3ridges family, and employment 
in other lines being practically out of 
the question, Mr. Bridges set his 
powers of initiative to work and con- 
ceived the idea of marketing a game, 
embodying forty-eight cards, forty- 
four of which have a different picture 
with a little rhyme or jingle. The 
game has for its object to keep be- 
fore the  players a lasting impression 
of habits of caution, simple rules of 
health and conduct, with the Ten 
Commandments thrown in for good 
measure. There a re  two way,s of 
playing the game, and instructions 
accompany it. 

H e  named the game "Safety First". 
and i t  is particularly adaptable to  
youth. Then came the matter of 
financing. H e  wanted to place i t  on 
the market. A newspaper of his home 
town encouraged him; he called upon 
his friends, and interested them in 
aiding him financially, and a t  this 
time he is beginning to see daylight 
and is assured that it  will soon be 
placed on the  market, and he is 
doubly sure that  it  will have a ready 
sale. I ts  production now assured. 

Mr. Bridges is receiving orders 
which bring back the old smile to  his 
face, and he  sees brighter days ahead 
of him and the necessities and some 
of the luxuries for his wife and 
family. 

The game will sell for 75 cents, and 
those who have seen it heartily com- 
mend it. Mr. Bridges has letters of 
commendation from the pastors of 
the F i r s t Cavalry Presbyterian 
Church and St. John'a Episcopal 
Church of Springfield, a s  well as 
many favorable comments from his 
Frisco friends, who a re  interested in 
seeing him make a big success of his 
project. 

In fact, articles an8 certificate of 
incorporation of the  Springfield 
Games Corporation were flled recent- 
ly and the company ha8 a capital 
stock of $2,000, wfth Herbert C. 
Bridges, Jesse T. Coon and Wm. B. 
Linney, shareholders and directors. 
Mr. Bridges serves the newly formed 
company a s  president. Besldes the 
card games of Mr. Bridges' invention. 
this company will handle other games 
and merchandise, and will be located 
a t  Springfield, Mo. 

And so  the  old axiom, "the 
to the swift", ts again proven 
with the odds always on ingc 
and industry, and Mr. Bridges b 
his endeavor shed hope and 
for h e  has found that there a re  
to beat the  ,depression. 

Any of his Frisco friends 
might desire the game may r 
same by addressing him at the 
pany's offices, Springfield Gamer 
poration. 534 1,anders Bldg., S 
field, Mo. 

--- -- 
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1 THE MERRIMENT PACE 
T r y  It 

rver tried listening to a 
r eyes shut?" 
I row behind): "Have 
d listening to one with 
hut ?" 

A MASH D I E T  
ias the hiccoughs and 
iwn buttermilk." 

Y E A  Y E N S  
p a nrrprise visit to hrrs- 

and clapping her hartds 
: "Crrcss who it is?" .... ,,,..... ' 5 top  foolittg and get ort 

h your work." 
--A 

A Proven Fact 
'I tell ye," said Pat,  "the ould 
nda a re  the best, afther all, and 
rvat'a more, I can prove it." 
'How can you prove it?" 
'Where will ye find a new fri'nd 
rt has shtood by ye a s  long as the  
d ones have?" 

SHOCKING 
duditor: "Now, let's see your pink 
3s." 
Miss F i l ing Clerk: "Sir!" 

A SLGIIT ERROR 
'Ah:' sold tAr doctor, looking illto 

eye, "i!'.~ ras-v for I I ~ C  to see tuftat's 
molter ~~Gtlr Tort. Th i s  is not vrrere- 

eye irmrblc: it's arc irrfectior~ o f  the 
9*6t(r system. There ore all k i d s  o f  
rr troatblr, fat ty dcgcrmatiorr o f  the 
rrt, bad blood snpply. The ortb thirtg 
car; rrconrirwrrd is-" 
'Hew, hcrc!" sltortted the patient. 
mw't if about thrre yarr looked into the 
v r  ere? That's ing  glass eye, you 
m?" 

Oh, My boudnessl 
'You remember. when you cured 

r h e ~ m a t l s m  a couple of years 
o. Doc?" asked the  atl lent, "and 
o told me  I should avoid dampness." 
'Yes, that's right," replied 
., approvingly. 
'Well, I've come back to 
I can take a bath." 

i the doc- 

ask you 

RA1.V C H E C K  
T h e  Jewish couple took their baby 

to the movies, where tltey were zvarited 
that u~t1rs.r the child was quiet, they 
would have to takc their mortey and 
leave. 

Half-way throtrgli thp principal jilrn 
the wi fe  turrted to her husband nrrd 
whispered, "Vell ,  vot  do you tirrlz o f  
it? 

"Rotten," replied Ikey. 
"Yes." agreed the wife. "Pixch the 

baby." 
The Same Opinion 

Women don't interest me. I pre- 
fer the company of my fellow men." 

"Shake. I'm broke, too." 

ANCIENT HISTORY OF BRIDGE 
Adam was the flrst to  be short- 

suited. 
Caesar took Cleopatra out. 
Solomon b ld on some guarded 

queens. 
Noah drew palrs and sat on the 

deck. 
-En-Ar-Co National News. 

'4 B.4D E R R O R  
Art crplorcr was  s p d i r q  at n dirr- 

rirr giveit irf his horror before he Icft 
oil a jorrrrrcg to Africa. Irr rorrclrrdirig 
his rerriirrks. Ire srrid: 

" I  tltnrrk yorr for your fiird zcLdtcs 
rrgardirrg rrry a~el farr  oil rrry dnirgcrorrs 
jourrrey, and I zonrrt jlorr to krrow thnt 
wlrcrr I arrr far frorn yorr, srrrrotr~tded 
by ~rgly ,  grinrti?tg fares. I slrnl! a l z~ays  
lltirrk of yz'orr." 

Move On 
Policeman: "What are  you stand- 

ing here for?" 
Loafer: "Nothing." 
Policeman: "Well, move on! What 

if everybody was to stand in one 
place? How would the others get 
past ?" -- 

A SCOTCH ONE 
"Did ye hear about Sandy McCul- 

loch flndin' a box of corn plasters?" 
"No, d id  he?" . 
"Yes-so he went and bought a 

pair of t ight  shoes" 

P 
A I 

packa! 
pu t  t l  
now a 
quet 1 

rNOTHER SCOTCH JOKE 
icotchman sent his fiancee a 
ge of flower seeds i n  which he 
l i s  note: "Plant there seeds 
rnd you w l l l  have a nice bou- 
'or yaw birthday." 

HE'S O K 
L m r y :  " I s  that fellow McFall all 

right to takc on a jsltir~g trip?" 
TVcary: " I s  he? Say ,  bcsidrs doirfrj 

flrc cookhg.  Irc'li think t tp  lies for tlrr 
rvhole brotclr." 

A Lot  Expected 

Boss: "Can't you find something 
to do?" 

Office Boy: "Gee, whiz; am I ex- 
pected to do the work and And it, 
too?" 

QUITE AS CAPABLE 

Wife: "Of course, women are as 
capable as men. W h y  I know a g i r l  
of twenty-two who gets the salary of 
a sales manager i n  a b ig  buslness 
house.'' 

Husband: "I don't doubt it, m y  
dear. When did she marry  him?" 

A D U M B  D O R 4  STORY 
~170?rrnrr, to snlrsgirl irr drpartrrrent: 

" I  z t m t  to look at n shrorrd." 
Snlcsgirl: "For yoursrlf, irradnri~?" 

I n  Future Years 

"Now, children," said the teacher 
who was trying to boost the sale of 
the class photographs, "just think 
how you'll enjoy looking a t  the photo- 
graphs when you grow up. As you 
look, you'll say to yourself, 'There's 
Jennie, she's a nurse; there's Tom, 
he's a judge and----" 
- "And there's teacher, she's 

dead," came a voice from the back of 
the class." 

T H E  T H R I F T Y  SCOTCH 

She: "What are a l l  those men do- 
ing i n  a circle w i t h  the i r  heads to- 
gether? Is it a football team?" 

He: "No, m y  dear, just a bunch 
of Scotchmen l ight ing a cigarette." 

S I M P L E  LIIYOUGH 
T h r  old Iicdiarc zoos ridir~g nlorrg the 

rood orr iris porcy, wlcile his squaw fol- 
loused on foot, heavily brrrderrcd zaillr 
lrrggngr. 

"Say. Redskin, w h y  isn't your m ' f e  
riclinq" nsked 0 P ~ ~ S i t r g  motorist. 

"L7gh." nrrswcrd the Indian, "sltc got 
rro pony." 

Billy's mother looked at  h im ac- 
cusingly. . 

"What have you done w i th  a l l  your 
money, son?" she asked, "Your l i t t le  
bank i s  empty." 

"Well, mother," answered the boy, 
"yesterday was a rainy day, so 1 spent 
It." 



LOCAL NO. 19-MEMPHIS, TENN:  

Con~r :~ tu la t ions  to Mr. and Jlrs. 1.:. 1.:. 
1\lor&:rn, occoimt of the birth of ;I habl- 
s i ~ , l .  

W e  extent1 our sympathy to .\. IT, I'ost 
and  children. account of the cleat11 crf 
Mrs. Post. who died 3eccniher 7, in thc 
l\lrthodist Hos~)it:tI. 

Allen Scavw,  roundhouse machinist. 
h:~s bcen off from work for  scverxl 
weeks account of illness. 

J. d. Ostcen. engine inspector, has rc- 
turned to wor'lr af tcr  bcing in tlic St. 
Louis hospital for several weelts. 

\\;e wish to extend our synl~ot l ly  to 
J. L. Glass and L. V. Glass. accoilnt of 
tlic death of their grandfather. \vho rc- 
ccntly died in Covingon. Tenn. H e  lived 
to the ripe old uge of 97 years. 

Floyd HufC. machinist, is tlr'iving a new 
sport  model Chcvrolet scdan. 

Mr. and J.1.1l.s. J. L. Glass ha\% moved 
into their new home a t  I601 Glcnvicn. 

JEFFERSON AVE. COACH Y A R D  
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Clai.ence Smith \\.as ofC about 10 wetks 
with the sleeping sicknc~ss, but is back 
to work, lookma none tlic worse es-  
cept for the loss of a few pouncls in 
weight. 

\I;illiam (Bill) Derrick \vent quail 
hunting with Clarrncc Sniith near Keg- 
ersville. Bill r o t  one quail and Clarenre 
nine. However, bip-hcnrted Clarence 
rrn\w Bill flve. to keep him from coming 
b& without any  game. 

Robert Johnson was in a n  autoniol~lle 
accidcnt the fourth. H e  was cut  on thc 
face ant1 head with rlass. 

Bcn AIcNabb is ocf on accorlnt of ill- 
ness. 

Bill Sierns is driving n new Nnsh. I t  
may not be new, but  the tires arc. 

Rex Oldham is hunting rabbits in the 
county a t  this writing. T.ots of luck. 
Rex. a s  we know how well yo11 like to 
hunt and ea t  them. 

Frank Whalen hurt  his  foot ancl was 
off two dnys last  week. 

P e  scribe spent Thanksgiving and the 
week-end in Crestin, Iowa, with sisters 
and brothers. also jirnndfathcr in BLIP 
linpton. Had  a flnc tinie and plenty of 
turkey. This was niy flrst visit to Jowa 
in 14 years. 

B. & B. REPORT 
S O U T H W E S T  DIVISION 

J. C. WOODS. Reporter 

Mrs. W. E. Fountain has been visiting 
fricncls and relativrs ncar Joplin. 

Miss Ruth  1,untz has been visiting JIrs. 
Ernest  Lee, of Pierce C i t 5  

1\11.. and Mrs. AIva Stephenson have 
been vlsitinp her brothcr, who has a 
position in the oil flelds of Eastern Texas. 

Mrs. Virgil 1,calc Iian rcturnecl from a 
visit with relatives in Sapulpa. 

Lee Lantz has  becn on the  sick list 
f o r  t h e p a s t  few days. 

Xrs. E.  F. Maggi has  been visiting 
relatives a t  her  old home in Illinois. 

John Hobrrtn is able to be uu aKain 
a f te r  a n  illncss of two months. 

1\11.. and Alrs. A. 1'. Rrown. of Shcr- 
man, hnve becn visiticg a t  Hirhland. No. 

J im 1I)owdg lin* b w n  oSf for n few 
t la ) .~ ,  taklnn n n~ncll  ncetl(~rl I'e.si. 

Our Texas genorid I!. and 13. folwnan. 
Dent Howard. togcthcr with his wifc. 
s p m t  t~ few clays visiting Crien(1s In the 
olll home towns nf Sprinaflcld ant1 
I'iwce City. \vherc Mra.  Howard rpcmt 
her rirlhoocl clays. 

P a t  Widenian ie flagging a t  Sapulpa. 
r,rlicvina Marion Thompson, who h:~x 
been unable to work on account of ill- 
ness. 

C. I,. T3rothcrs rrnewc'd old acr1u:tint- 
anccs with the honic folks during 
Th;rnlwgiving. 

Frank  \vood\v;tr~l spont Th:~nlcscivinp 
hunting c111nil in tl11. 7:icinity of S ~ x i n g -  
field. Prank  says  thnt  the quail do not 
"bitc" so well sincc! cverytliinp went 
Ihi iocl~ntir .  

R y  the t imr this is puhlishcrl. 1938 will 
I~nvc  p:issc~l into history, so  hcrr's hop- 
inp tha t  the Frisco family will lia\'c h:ul 
a l lappy S e w  yrar. 

LOCAL No. 10-B-(Colored) 
MEMPHIS ,  T E N N .  

.\T.\rIS 1-1. THOJI.\S. R(.pol trt 

Want  to call atlrntion to each employe 
or our rroup. in every t lr~x~rt l i ient ,  to 
n o l k  s;ifely nntl ~ i s r l s t  the manaaenirnt in 
pl'cvcntinr accidents. A m  urrlnc our 
proup to rcgartl all safety flrst iulcs 100 
PPI. cent. 

Erc4 151win ha. just returned flom Chi- 
rnpo and reports a delightful trip. \Vliilc 
there hc was  the cuest of Cllester Scott. a 
former Frisco employe. who is now a n  of- 
flr.cr of the C1iic~p.o nolice fol'cc. 

Curtess I\':~Il:arc. third-class rnnchinist. 
~ ~ p o r t c t l  for \vork aftcr  having brcn of[ 
for  several dnys on account or illness. 
Wallace was gassed while over seas with 
th r  A. 15. F. 

Dur inr  tlie NR.\ ~ n r l  Sllil'it of Cli lht-  
nlas pi~r:ide. s t ? ~ e c l  in Aleniphis, our boys 
linrrl up in full force under tlie banner 
of the "Prisro J,inesW. Our pnrticipation 
was highly coni~nrncletl by the supervisors. 

Tom J1ay.s. of th r  car dcpnrtment, and 
.\rthur Davis, of the coach yard, a r e  
hack at work a f te r  recovering from in- 
juries. 

Zach Morrow and Slathis Hall, of tlie 
hack shop. nlndr a trip to New Orlrans. 

Der Harwell. thirtl class boiler~naker. 
nnd his wifc. Jlrs. Edna Harwrll. spcnt 
;I few rlass in Pensarola. Fln.. last 
month. 

COACH YARD-KANSAS CITY,  MO. 

J J. SCTLTJV.\N, R c g o ~  tcr 

Dave Spea ln~an  nn:l his sunny smile 
I1:tve returned to work nftcr  a n  absence 
of two weelis, clue to illness. 

Our deepest sympathy is extcntlerl to 
Mr. and Mrs. \I'm. Fetlen in the loss 
of their infant son. Rd\vard. who suc- 
run~bcrl on December 10 to a n  at tack of 
])neumonia, af ter  beinq ill but a few 
hours. 

3119. Lon Vanminklc and two sons 
have returned from Rorers,  Ark., where 
they were called by the cleat11 of Xrs. 
VanTVinkle's brother, A. T. Fisher, on 
Deccniber 10. 

John Sparks of the night crew is ab- 
sent on a sixty-day leave of absence. 

am1 his ~il:iec is bcing flllctl by John 
Lconarcl from the North Yard. 

I.:lectricians \Var.rcn, of Birmingham. 
an<l 3IcXnrnnra, of Meniphis, ~mitl  ;L most 
wclcome visit tn the coac.11 y:trtl here on 
Deccwbrr 5 .  Thcse ecntlenirn were a t -  
trntlinp tlic shop crafts  ronvcntion here. 
in thcir capacities a s  division chairmen 
:rt t l i r~r-  1~crl)cctire tern1in:rls. 

I..ounrc-Cafe Car. 1,502 was pf; icPd back 
In scrvice on tlic Kansas City-E'lorirln. 
Spcrial on Deccmbrr 7. Thls e:tr has 
bec~n in Sr~ringfleld Wcst  Cottch Shop for 
tlie !):!st two months. whcre : I I ~  condi- 
tioning and thermostatic heat con- 
trol cquipnient has bcen installer1 an.1 
the  interior roml)lc!tcly reflnislied. giving 
it :I most inviting nppr:t~'ancc.. 

N O R T H  S IDE S IDELIGHTS 

lC.\IERlr IIAC:1:I*:I\'OOD. Rrportcr 

Local So .  1 has just finislicd onc of. 
if not the best. years of its cxistencr. 
X good nttcnclancr, plcnty of entertsln- 
m m t .  and an all around feeling of good 
fello\vsliip has marked the entiro year. 
In  recognition of their sood work. thc 
same officers were re-clected for another 
ye:ir. Thcy a r e  Claurle Herrfol'd, presi- 
(lent : Claude C:impbcll, secrct:~vy. nnll 
James  J,oscr, treasure?. Ernest Jackwon. 
Fenton Coleman and John Dalman werc 
also re-clectrd trustees. Burl H o u ~ l i .  
Kastern division roniniittecman of tho 
F. A. of 31. C. & C. I). E., was re-elccted 
without opposition to serve another year. 
Thin spe:~lts volumrs for  Mr. Hourh's 
work :te cominitterman during his term 
of office. , as  there a r e  a nunther of ~ o o d  
men nv:~~lable who would havc gladly 
srlved. 

John Dcrriclc. machinist, is tlie proud 
tlnrltly of a nine-pound girl, who has hcen 
named Frances Morle. 

Hoscoe Stone is lmck a t  work again 
after  a n  absence of some tinie. due to 
being laid off. Mrs. Stone llas heen quite 
i l l  for some time, hut we a r c  plad to hpar 
she is i n i a r o v i n ~  nicely a t  this tinie. 

Stcvc Woocl, boilrrn~nlcor, is off ~t the 
nwscnt time, suffcrinp from a scverc a t -  
tack of rheumatism. H c  is a t  Hot 
Springs, Ark.. taking treatments, which 
it is hoped by everyone here will civc 
him peYmanent relief. 

Mrs. Arthur Dummit has  returned froni 
a visit of several days at Neosho, Mo.. 
where she visited with her p:al'ents. 3lr. 
Dumniit i8 a tank man on the third 
shift. 

Elisha Fisher was  the lucky man to 
win the fruit cnke that  was  raffled off 
by the Frisco Girls' Club recently. 

Cornelius Thomlxon, laborel', has bccn 
off. clue to illness. for  some time. \Ire 
unrlerstnnrl he has bccn to the r e n e ~ n l  
hosl)itnl a t  St. Louis. Here's hoping he 
IS back with us soon. 

Jfr. anrl Mrs. G. \Ir. "lke " Alwanl a re  
p l a n n i n ~  a two weeks' ontinp nnrl hunt- 
ine  trin in Texas. Mr. .4lward is ulan- 
ning on deer huntinp, which wc hopc is 
srrccesnful. 311'. Alnwrtl IS a sheet metal 
\\ orker. 

JTr. and Mrs. Blanton Krnnemer a rc  
thc proud parents of a brand new baby 
pirl a t  their home. The young lady 
weighed seven pounds, and has been 
named Barbara L e ~ h .  Mr. Kennemei- is 
a laborer on the day  shift. 

B ~ r l  Houah attenrlcd the meeting of 
the Independent Allied .2ssociation of 
Railway Shopmrn, which y n s  hell1 a t  
Kansas City. Deccmber 4. a .  8 .  and 7. 
H e  reports a very interesting meeting. 




